
 

 

 
SMART ESD PROCESS CONTROL 

EMIT ESD DATA ACQUISITION  
COMPETITIVE COMPARISON CHART 

FEATURES 
EMIT 

SmartLog 
V5™ 

Botron 
Elite 

Static 
Solutions 
CT-8900 

ACL 750 3M 747 

Single-wire wrist strap testing      

Dual-wire wrist strap testing      x 

Individual footwear testing      x 

Proximity capabilities (HID or customer supplied)     

Output relay (use w/light tower, doors and turnstiles)   NOT INCLUDED NOT INCLUDED x 

Ethernet module (for networking)   NOT INCLUDED NOT INCLUDED x 

Barcode scanner   NOT INCLUDED NOT INCLUDED x 

Solid state test switch    x  x  x 

Visual and Audible alarms      

Large display    x  x  

Numeric keypad   x  x  x 

Adjustable relay timing   x  x  x  x 

Footplate detector  x  x  x  x 

Direct connection (use w/dedicated PC)     

Daisy-chaining     

Built-in memory   x  x  x 

30 VDC test circuitry    x  x  x 

Programmable resistance limits      

Turnstile compatible      

Wall mountable      NOT INCLUDED 

Hardware manual (via website)  x    

Warranty 1yr 1yr 1yr 1yr 1yr 

SOFTWARE             

Windows compatible     

Emailed reports     

Manual polling of test data      

Manual importing of users      

Manual reporting capabilities      

Multiple user access      

Automated polling of test data      

Automated importing of users   x  x  x  x 

Automated reporting capabilities      NOT INCLUDED 
Remote access  x    x 

Password protected      x 

Data archiving      

Automated data backups    x x x

Data exporting  x    x

Software updates   x    

Software support   x    

Software literature (via website)  x    
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